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Majorportionofthemarineexportproducts
byvaluewise,isbeingcontributedbyshrimps.
Threefourthofexportedshrimpsisfromsea and
therestfromcuRure.Since the exploitationof
shrimpshasalreadyreached optimumlevel in
Indiancoastalwaters, one alternative is to
increaseshrimpentering shrimp culture for
quickandhighreturns.Farmingtechnology for
P.monodonandP.indicushas been consider-
ablydevelopedthanthatfor the other species
ofIndiancoast.Primespecies thatarecultured
successfullyatpresentin Indiaare P.monoc;Jon.
andP.indicusintheorderof trade preference.
Butin Japanese market P.semisulcatus, a
stripedshrimpis fetching higher price than
P.indicus.Informationon grow-outpractices of
P.semisulcatusi scanty. Experimental-scale
cuRurehasbeenattemptedin Kuwait, Israel,
Bahrain,Taiwan,and Malaysia.
P.Semisulcdtus,havinglimitedand patchy
distributioni Indiancoast, is amajor exploited
speciesinthesoutheastcoast of India. Otlate,
adecliningcatch trend for this species has
TABLE 1
been observed along Tamilnadu coast. In view
of this, a research project on sea ranching of
P.semisu/catus is being carried out and as a
partofthis asmallshrimphatcheryofone million
capacity/year has bee!n established at the
Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam Camp.
Besides postlarval production and ranching in
Palk Bay/Gulf of Mannar duringthe last7 years
period, various experiments have been con~
ducted to complete its lifecycle in captivityand
~now stands domesticated. Extensive culture
experiments intwo earthen coastal ponds for a
period of 136 days at Fish Farm, Regional
Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam have revealed
the potentialofP.semisulcatusfor commercial
culturealongTamilnadu coast which has nega-
tive agro-climate and semi-arid climate in gen-
eral.
Pond. Pond preparationandwaterman-
agement(Table-1):Two identical rectan-
gular ponds of 800m2 waterspread area area
each (40 m x 20 m) were used. Pond bottom
is peaty allowing heavy seepage; with admix-
Particularsof ExperimentalCulture of P.semisulcatusin two
Earthen Ponds at Mandapam
S.No. Parameter Experimental
Pond I
(800m2 area)
Experimantal
Pond II
(800m2 area,.with
1m widthsea grass bed
in peripheralregion)
ture of clay, sand, corals and fragments of
molluscan shells. Out of twoponds,pond IIwas
with one m width of sea grass (Halodule
uninervis) bed inthe peripheralregion. Ponds
are exacavated ones, one mfrom ground level
and ha~ no gravity drain. Pond water was
fertilizedwith urea and amonium phosphate at
the rate of 50 kglha and 100 kglha respec-
tively fifteen days before stocking to increase
plankton production.
Experiments were done in salt water that
accumulated by lateral seepage from sea as
well as by north-east monsoon rains during
November-January. Evaporation loss was
compensated by pumping lagoon saltwater in
February and from sea in March.
~
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Water level at stocking was 70 cm and it
graduaiiy increased to 130 em by end of De-
cember due to rains and then decreased to 70
cm byend of January. From February onwards
water leveiwas maintainedat80~90cm. Be-
sides pumping water daily to maintaindesired
levelin ponds, 65% ofwaterwas replacedonce
on day 107 and later on day 120.
Seed production and stocking: Seeds
for stOcking purpose was raised in the hatch-
ery, Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam by
using wild' spawners from Gulf of Mannar.
Postlarvae (PL 40) of 29.83 mm average total
length were stocked in both ponds on 15-11-
93 at the rate of 5O,0001haIn the evening
hours. Growth was monitored by sampling
initiallyafter 29 days and thEmevery fortnight.
Hydrological parameterssuch as temperature,
salinity and dissolved oxygen were recorded
once In fifteen days.
Feed and Feeding schedule: "Biofeed".
importedfromSingapore (protein(min.35%),fat
(min. 2.8%), fibre (max.3%), ash (max. 18%).
moisture (max.13%) was givento stock inboth
ponds duringthe entireculture period. Criteria
followedfor determiningdailyfeed rationbased
on average body weight of shrimp, assumed
survival rate and estimated total biomass; is
given in Table 2. Crumbled "Biofeed" (BEX I)
was given for first 30 days; crumbled BEX 2,
was given during next 38 days; final 68 days
BEX4, inpelletform(2.2mmdiax6-8mm -1)was
given. Part of the feed was placed in check-
tray and the rest cast in the peripheral region
once daily in evening hours. Feed was picked
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1. Stockingsige
Averagetotallengthin mm 2.83 29.83
2 Stockingsize
Averageweightin g 0.3 0.3
3. StockedNumber 4,000 4,000
4. Harvestedsize
(AverageTL in mm) 124.11 112.13
5. HarvestedSize
(Averageweightin g) 16.74 11.95
6. HarvestedNumber 1,736 3,041
7 Survivalin % 43.4 76.02
8. Totalproduction(kg) 29.06 36.34
9. Total production/ha(kg) 363.25 454.25
10. Totalnumber/kgat harvest
time 60 84
11. SoldPrice (Rs.lkg) 185 130
12. Quantityof feed consumed(kg) 60.9 79.3
13. FoodConversionRatio (FCR) 209' 1 2.18: 1
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TABLE2
CriteriaFollowedfor Determiningthe Daily Feed Ration,Total Feed Requirementand food conversionRatioIn two
:,'f:' experimentalponds d!lringcultureperiod
up by shrimps when fed during nightand when
fed duringday Itwas foundtheywere noteaten.
Check tray inspection was used as an indexto
Increase or decrease the feed ration.
Hydrologic.)'1 parameters and Growth
pattern(Table3): Pond water temperature
increasedgraduallyfrom26.DCin November
t035.DCinMarchi.e rainyseasontosummer
Salinitysteadilydecreasedfrom35%0in No-
vemberto 12%0in Decemberdueto North-
east monsoonrainsand then increasedto
35%0byendof Marchbecauseof evapora-
tion Dissolvedoxygenvariedbetween4.0
milland70 millduringcultureperiod.
The initialstocking size, common for both
the ponds was 29.83 mm Tl and 0.3 g weight.
It prograssed to 124.11 mm Tl and 16.74 g
weight in pond I and to 112.13 mm TL and
11.95 g weight in pond II after 136 days of
culture period. At harvest the average growth
for malewas 120.7 mm TL and 15.00 g weight
and 120.7 mm and and 11.6g weight in pond
I and II respectively The size of female at
harvest was 126.9 mm and 17.32 g in pond I
and 116.05 mm TL and 13.0 g weight in pond
II. Female had faster growth than that of male
in both ponds. Growth performance in two
ponds variedafter29 days and the same trend
continued upto the harvest. Shrimps in pond
I have grown faster than those in pond II after
29 days due to mortalityin initialstage in pond
I which resulted in thinning. Male and female
ratio in percentage was 28:72 in pond I and
60:40 in pond II at the end.
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* Based on Harvestedproduction
Harvest.ndJ;conomlcs: On 31-3-1~94,
after 136 days of culture, crop was harvested.
The production was 29.06 kg (363.2 kglha/
crop) in pond I and 36.4 kg (454 kg (454.2 kg!
ha/crop) in pond II. Out of 4,000 seed stocked
in each pond, 1,736 (43.4%) were recovered
from pond I; and 3.041-(76.02%) prawns were
recovered from pond II. As the weight per
prawn at harvest in pond I was 16.74 g (60
count/kg) itfetched Rs. 185/kg. The average
weight per prawn being 11.95 g (84 count/kg)
in pond II and smallerwhen compared to pond
I it fetched Rs. 130/kg. The seagrass bed in
pond II would have facilitatedthe juveniles to
have a nursery ecology as in nature. Good
growth in pond I as compared to that of pond
II resulting in fetching high price is because of
thinningof stockdue to mortalitybeforeday29.
The totalfeed consumptionwas 60.9kg result-
ing in 2.09: 1 FCR in pond I; and 79.3 kg
resulting in 2.18: 1 FCR in pond II (Table 1).
Table 4 gives the economics of the experi-
mental culture in two earthen ponds. Seed
cost is not included as itwas producedinthe
departmenthatchery. Pumping facilitywasnot
exclusively established for these two ponds
butestablished facilityfor the'farmwas utilized
and the cost included. The gross profitexclud-
ingoperationalcostwasRs. 1,862(Rs. 23,275/
halcrop) and Rs. 437 (Rs. 5, 465/halcrop)
respectivelyfrom pond Iand pond n.Ifthecrop
was harvested on day 122, itwould havebeen
more economical.
Remarks: These grow-out culture experi-
ments were done in stagnant and impounded
waterfor aperiodof 136days. Duringtheentire
culture period 65% water was replenished
twice only on day 101 and day 114. Shrimps
were fed withfeed formulatedfor P.monodo'n;
and as there is no formulated feed for
P.semisu/catustill todate. Productioncouldbe
increased by providing increased periodical
water exchange and giving suitablefeed, As
the hatchery technology for seed productionof
the green tiger prawn Penaeus semisu/cafus
has been already perfected by CMFRI, the
present encouraging results willgo a longway
in motivatingthe prawn farmers to ventureon
this species, particularlyinsouth-westco'!stof
India. (Tables 3 & 4 on next page)
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tlontl Duration Average Assumed Estimated Feeding Daily feed Total feed Food conversion
No in days body survival Biomass if) RaSe (8f.of Ration required ratio at the end
Weight of % kg Biori\ass) (kg/day) for dura- of duration
prawn (g) tlon (kg)
0-30 0.3 100 1.2 8.0 0.100 3.000 03: 1
31:48 3.57 70 9.996 4.0 0.400 7.200 0.58: 1
49-68 6.7 65 17.420 3.0 0.505 9.500 0.75: 1
69-83 10.9 60 26.160 2.25 0.580 8.700 0.93: 1
84-99 13.75 55 30.250 2.00 0.600 9.600 1.24: 1
100-122 15.30 50 30.600 2.00 0.600 13.800 1.79: 1
123-136 16.00 45 28.800 2.25 0.650 9.100 2.09: l'
Total feed required 60.900
0-30 0.3 100 1.2 8.0 0.100 3.000 0.3: 1
31-48 3.4 95 12.920 4.0 0.500 9.000 0.55: 1
49-68 6.0 90 21.600 3.0 0.650 13.000 0.99: 1
II 69-83 7.4 85 25.160 2.75 0.700 10.500 1.13: 1
84-99 9.75 80 31.200 2.50 0.800 12..800 1.55: 1
100-122 10.38 75 31.140 2.50 0.800 18.400 2.18: 1
123-136... 10.88 70 30.464 2.95 0.900 12.600 2.18: l'
Total feed required 79.300
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GrowthPerformanceof P.semisulcatus,watersalinity,Temperaturl Ived Oxygenin the two ExperimentalPonds during cultureperiod
Pond Parameter Stocking
After stocking
No. time 29 days 47. days 67 days 82 days 98 days 121 days 136 days
Totallength(mm) 29.83 7184 89.4 110.45 113.25 119.6 121.79 124.11
Weight(g) 0.3 3.57 6.7 10.9 13.75 15.3 16.0 10.74
I Salinity(ppt) 31.0 26.4 16.0 16.0 24.8 32.0 35.2 30.4
Temperature(DC) 26.4 29.7 28.0 29.0 31.0 33.4 34.8 35.0
Dissolvedoxygen(mill) 4.5 5.1 6.25 4.7 4.4 4.4 6.3 7.0
Totallength(mm) 29.83 70.85 87.1 94.95 98.4 102.22 106.87 112.13
Weight(g 0.3 3.4 6.0 7.4 9.75 10.38 10.88 11.95
II Salinity(ppt) 33.4 25.6 16.0 12.8 24.0 35.2 35.2 32.8
Temperature(DC) 26.3 28.5 28.3 29.3 31.0 34.0 34.8 35.0
Dissolvedoxygen(mill) 4.3 5.9 4.9 5.7 4.4 4.0 5.6 7.0
Table 4
Economics of Culture Expermients o.n P.semisulcatus conducted during 1993-94
Experiment I (800 m2 area) Experiment II (800 m2 area)
I. Amountrecoveredon sale of product I. Amountrecoveredon sale of product Rs. 4,724.20
29.06kgxRs.185= Rs. 5,37600 36.34kgxRs.130=
II. Expenditure II. Expenditure
a. Cost of mannure RS.56 a. Costofmannure Rs. 56
(Inorganicmannure) (Inorganicmannure)
b. Cost of feed RS.2,558 b. Cost of feed Rs. 3,331
60.9 kg x Rs. 42= 79.3kgxRs. 42=
c. Amountspenton diesel c. Amountspenton diesel
and engineoil R. 450 and engineoil R.450
d. Amountspenton watch d. Amountspentonwatch
andwardduringnight RS.450 ;:Jndwardduringnight Rs. 450
Total expenditure Rs. 3,514 Total expenditure Rs. 4,287
Rs. 3,514 00 Rs.4,28700
Amountofprofit=I - II Rs. 1,862.00 Amountofprofit=I - II Rs. 437.20
Amountof profitfor one Amountof profitfor one
hectare/crop(800m2x 125) RS.23,275 hectare/crop(800m2x 125) Rs.5,46500
